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TMK SNSPRNDmSt RNOtPEER OIVRS
SOMK KyiUBNCK ABOUT COAL.

* AUCTION SALES.} TUB MARQUES AND THE ADMIRAL.

he Way I» Which the Tvre DlchesnUhed 
visitors Spent Yesterday.

nit Excellency the Governor-General, accom
panied only by I,lout. H. J. Anson, A.D.C., 
reached the city at 8 o'clock yesterday morning 
by the Grand Trunk express from the east. He 
left Quebec on Monday and came through in 
hie private oar, "Cumberland." Hie Excellency 
proceeded to the Queen's Hotel, where apart
ments were ready for him. After breakfast 
His Excellency spent the rest of the 
morning In hie parlor receiving callers. 
CoL Gzowskl, A.D.C.. was the first 
to call. Then the dlettrguished French

The Consul-General of France, M. Duball of 
Quebec, Introduced Admiral Vignes and his 
aide, Lient. Ducreet de Villeneuve. Hie
Worship the Mayor also oollei and paid Ms re-
^Sn^hls return from Exhibition Park His 
Excellency and Liteit. AnSon denned walking 
suits and started eat for a stroll through some

“popperand sel?,^ tSS 
a small black Derby hat such as is affected by
^•‘^«^‘SThpenlaldont tor he- 
day, but it la likely that His. Excellency will 
nnv another visit to the Exhibition. He will 
return to Quebec to-night by the Grand Trunk 
express.

. f REAL RSTAfR,...........................

BÏTOHIB 56 00.,
SVtfVl’KKN lirNDRfclJ COLLARS — 
nice row house», seven rooms, bath. etc.,

___ cellar, well built, nice mantel, easy terms.
W. A. Morrison & Co., 11 Yonge-stroet Ar
cade. Telephone 1274.
nnnpnKiii)iïitoÿd»àit -

■ Morklmm-st. pair nice now house*,- y 
^00 cash, balance at 6# per cent.; this Is n r <a 
investment. W. A. Morrison & Co., !Uf 
cade, Yonge-street. Telephone 1274.
QÏX THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND 
o fifty dollars—Maltland-eL—thvou houses, 
lot 60x160. the land is nearly worth the money, 
secure this at a b&rgaiii. W. A. Morrison & 
Co. Telephone 1274.

a*
THE1 CHAN DOS WINS TUB CUB. K.T,

BY OLITER. COATE d CO.s ■ ■ ■ nl .Niagara Falls—The 
nly HvmM

Jwrfgar-J, J. fyrltofTfj:. Jerauld gs« A.
'niner.-L N.Tfck&msfrVnll W. J. Huche.
Clerk afSaitee-U KseXlel.
Mailer V. W„ Kvm,
Nixoara fat-iXS^T.i Shfit, 6.—Despite the threat- 

flblng weathorXiAe *wA»y. there was a large attend
ance at the race,, Including tunny ladles. The «port la
becoming mom popular hem, and the attendante la 1s- 
c seating dally. The racing thla afternoon was excel- 
lent and furnished several close Uriahs,. Use honors 
were eresly divided, the farorltes winning two of the
torn svsau

The ogsettg event brnsght east seven 
was won easily. by the favorite, came G.
The gentlemen's race was really a match between 
Cyclone and Chandra, a ndi Sieved an excellent 
cento*, the farortte bring defeated es* Chehdrawlh.

for Roddy rantee, who won m he clewed,
“fad
hurdle race, which brought the day1, program So a

. - - . ——

Iprsimb
_______IIM. j.'l)aiy:Vcii^NiiÙMnua,'4, ÿuü'iixi.V.'.'-..aiJ!iuei U S^elwara^ôaalàraS that’nR1 alderman’! term of

8 aaSjuBWÆ»®11,bou*MUw
T. French a eh.g. Weaver, A $5UiAi<6.(H. Lewis) 9 <x—yra. If you oan get a good alderman It would be
. w -1«W- Auction pool. Carrie Q. SH, Stole B wdi to have Mm for more than a year. LLaughter |. 
«Id! the Bold. W). Bettlng-vto 1 imaluat Carrie G„ » we found that In two or three of the larger American 
to l each Lisle 11 and Luna Brown,iso 1 Wearer, 10 So cities which we visited, their waterworks were origin- 
1 Glen Almond. 13 to 1 Neptunus and IS to 1 Bell# ». ally managed by a committee of the council, but some 

The rues—Lisle B. waa amt away, but toon gave plane df teen or twenty yeera ago they did away with this
^s^fs^sara.WhS'sSsi ss&aii7i3fflxusar«%:£&
The position of the lead»?» was unchanged till half it would work better here than the present system? 
way down the stretch, when Carrie Q. forged ahead A.-It might work well, but those are paid eoineiUe- 
and won eestiy by two lengths from Ben Almond, who c
waa one length livXronuttLiiaa Brows, third. Mutuels 
paid $11.10,

A Caod Day's, ¥%

•chacll-
_ ___ ___
KUte-BTHeST CAST. TORONTO 

W.lt. Maclean, rnbllahcr.

Timh RATES.

fir/r- ■ - »

IU2AL ESTATE BROKERS,
IS Yonge-st. Arcade.

We are Instructed by the Executors of the 
late Mrs. M. P. Denison to sell by PUBLIC 
AUCTION at the Mart, on

Saturday, Sept. 10, at Noon,
LOT NO. 10.

According to Plan D.182, on the east side of 
Lake view-avenue, Toronto. There ig*a com
fortable two story house upon the lot.

Term»—Ten per cent, down, balance •Brad
ent to make one-half of the purchase money to 
be paid In two weeks, when title to be accepted 
and mortgage given for the 
six percent, half yearly.

Further particulars can be obtained from 
Denison 8c Macklbm, 15 Toronto-

wrfce i *
Bedroom Suits,

BedLounges, 
Folding Beds, 

Sofa Bods,
wMl" MI

Houses for Hale.
—MEUCER ST.—Solid brick.Ex-AM. Wllllcm Adcmahc I'nmparei Ameri

can municipal Place Witt Onr ewa- 
The my Ecglceer 
Net Appear.

Judge McDougall act in the Council Chamber
yweterday and heard further evidence in the

$3750 Canvas Cots.
7’U 63000—Dovorcourt-road.

mm.VERS Msttresees. Pillows,
Blankets,

Comforters,
Bed Spreads,

and all kinds of extra sleeping 
accommodation repaired lor 
Fair visitors

■-BAURIN-ST.
1 Condensed advertisement^ c 
marriage, and births, « rents.

483one cent a word. Deaths, $2©®0^DUFF1£RIN'3T-and Waterworks puzxle.
Ex-Aid. Wm. Adnmeon, la reply to Mr. Bige

low, acid ke hod eat for twenty-two yearn In 
the City Connell oad was for a long time a 
member of the Waterworks Committee. He 
remembered tbs building el the new sheds at 
the waterworks, which necessitated the re-

I SE TlïOUSAtfb'ŸHItttîfi HUNDRED 
d fifty dollars-Major-at.—ten-roomed
ekbo^ ^MM686- WA-

ÂrENB THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOtr 
U LARS—Muter »t—new house, seven rooms, 
tetth, etc. W. A. Morrison Sc Co. Telephone

FANE THOUSAND FI^E HUNDRED AND 
W fifty dollurs—Claremont-st.—seven rooms, 
side entrance, very cheap, near Queen-street, 
terms easy, only one left, secure it, a bargain, 
W. A. Morrison Sc Oo. Telephone 1274.

1GÜSAND OhlE HUNDRED DOD 
Ï—Sheridanot,—pair nice houses, six 
, all modem conveniences, this is a 

great bargain, must be sold at ones, only 866* 
■cash, balance on mortgage. W. A. Morrison
Sc Co. Telephone 1274, _____________________
A hNË THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
VF dollars—Grove-ave — nice new cottage, 
five rooms, lot 20x140 to lane. W. A. Morrison. 
Telephone 1274. ,

_ „ SWO fHcfcSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
Queen's St noon, and together with Mr, dollars — Dovercourt-road — nice house,
Auguste Boite, who has taken a great Interest eight rooms, bath, all modern conveniences, 
in seeing that the visit is made a pleasant 8i3e entrance, a bargain. W. A. Morrison * 
one, conducted me Admiral and his party; Co. Telephone 1074.

wards driving up Sberbonmeitreet and A LAKB Bey 
through the handsome drives of Roeedale,
Leaving Roeedale they proceeded along Bloor- 
street and through Queen’s Park, thence to 
Exhibition Park. On the way they overtook 
His Excellency the Governor-General proceed, 
lag to the exhibition, and the oarvUges all 
entered in Una. Alter the opening services the 
French visitors were escorted through the 
grounds and buildings, not forgetting the Zoo, 
where Admiral Vignes had a pleasant chat 
with Dr. Oaraier, the venerable French gentle
man who Is arranging the Zoo’s recent addition 
of forty-live choice snakes. i

or .resiling

the WorUTe Telephone OtilliSR.
I > am$30Od-BBAtj'ON#K1KLU'A VK

|25O0_ARGYLEST-
$4000-^?^dTON ST'- w,th 100 tee*

-GLADSTONE aVK.

Messrs. 
street ; or the undersigned.

3s7 OLIVER, COATE Sc CO.. Auctioneers.Morrison
over

hut theWEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 7, 1887,

Very «near Arguments-fiSliSf
markets. Yankee coal ring,

to ^?ry outf In addition to MatheweonA

5it**nSS?S3#NS:fflES
eeived 2000 bags of similar sugar.

The above extracts are all from yesterday's 
Globe, those In parallel columns being from 
different articles on Its editorial page. In ad
vocating commercial union to escape the “Can
adian negaters" and in advocating the Impor
tation of Welsh coal to eeoape the “Yankee 
ringsters" a boomerang of great force 
Is employed by the foolish editor of 
that paper, and the result Is that 
he is knocked prostrate. If we get commercial 
union and escape “Canadian ringsters" we 
place ourselves at the mercy of “Yankee rtog- 
eters;" for if we get commercial union it will 
be by adopting the Yankee tariff; which, on 
coal, is one dollar a ton. At present ooal cornea 
into Canada free; under commercial union we 
could not import English coal.

And so, exactly, la it with sugar. At present 
The Globe is telling the public that our only 
escape frorÿthe sugar ring is to import Scotch 
sugar, but&we have the commercial union 
which The Globe advocates, we shall not be 
«We to import any British sugar, the American 
tariff being prohibitive.

Once The Globe was the great advocate of 
trade with Britain; now it la making much 
effort to have us adopt the Yankee tariff cod 
effectively exclude British goods for ever. 
True it advocates the Importation of Scotch 

and Welsh ooal to Check Canadian and

' HOU

4
BT A, ft ABDE8WS & CO.,«I

moral of the scales. He had visited the engine 
house several time* in his capacity Marnera- S3000 

11450 
$1550
jjg JgQQ—WESTLODGE-AVÉ., Parkdale.

$3^00_ww‘tuN'AVK’(BIt>ok of 9I'

g^QQQ—ADELAIDK-ST. (Central).

Auctioneers, &c„ 151 Yonge-st.

UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE
BT AUCTION.

We are Instructed to sell at the above rooms, 
to benefit whom it may concern, on

Saturday, 10th Sept.,
One Upright Piano Forte, elegantly carved, 
ebonized case. 7 1-3 octave, by Nordheimer 8c 
Co. Terms cash. Sale at 11 sharp.

A, AIBBEW4 Jt rp.e AfllftSMW.

■ TO $500—Gordon and Sheridan-av. 

—LIHGAR âT.
alee.

ATi ater

I SPOT CASH PRICESFIRST RA 
and 616 to Sd.

of which ISO to 3d
tor posrw AT»

'Admiral Vignes’ Movements.
Admiral Vignes and Ms party spent rather » 

pleasant day In Toronto yesterday.
AM. Piper and Ritchie of the Reception 

Committee of the City Connell arrived et the

Devis* uolVugisioa Ah 
J. hpcUiuan's cu.m, Lana iïWff WALKER'S

WEEïLY PAÏMEHT SIDES .
Tel

RESIDENCE, Lot 140x77, 
dP 6 vvv beautiful grounds.

-OSSINGTON PLACE$1500■

$3500T*NORTHCOTB"AVK"
Lota for Sale.

$10.50

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. 
XfOTÊS " DISCOUN^D^Sfopcy ouT sotiS'ao 
A31 lory securities. A. O. Andrews & Co., 
Auctioneers, etc.. 151 Yonge-street._______ •

Membe
Blocks, Gl

107 1-2 & 109 Qneen-st. West.AHtrrrVEBrDitDSBPTjoC
__ erley-street—solid brick, ten
rooms, furnace, every modern convenience, lot 
24 feet e In. by depth of 122 feet to lane. W. A. 
Morrison Sc Co,
mWotHÔÜàAtftlFOUR HÜNDRKD DOD 
A LARS—Melbourne-ave., Parkdale—semi-

______ ed, solid brick house, stone foundation,
good cellar, eight rooms, hath, etc., rare ohanco, 
make an offer. W, A. Morrison Sc Co. Tele- 
phone 1274,____________________________________
mWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED DOL- 
X LARS—Major-et.—Brickfronted detached 

house, seven rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
all conveniences, lot 19 feet 9} In. by 114 to 20 
feet lane. W. A. Morrison Sc Co. Telephone

<
W> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
XV New process. Tomato catsup Si.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilkbn & Craig, 155 King-street 
phone 1288. i

TENDERS.
Lon nsor bS9 50 FT.—Armstrong-ave. npeiMler» 1er the 

A CliarcU JttuilUIng

for the

BATHURST-ST. METHODIST CHURCH

will b. -Sit7*

_________  Architects. 26 Klngratreet oest.

tin For tlwest. Tele-

American oitieaand I have never been fa' 
pressed with the» management. When 
Milwaukee a few years ago! could not find

S14*50 PER FT.—Dufferln and Brandon. €i

tionol for eianen*. Winner to be presented by the 
Association with solid silver love eus, Od to receive 80 
per ceuLand 8d *> per cent, of ready money. 1 mile
“dS‘S:e:..ChMK,.“-..^.6,.“SiîeK2™aT,

A Shields’ b.g. Cyclone, aged. 100..........(Mr. Shields) S
J. Duane’s br.g. Toronto, 5.160»............ (Mr. Donne) 0

Time—! Jo. Auction pools—Cyclone too, the Held tit). 
Bettiug-3 to 5 against Cyclone, o to l Chandoa ana 8 to
l Toronto.

been In several 
favoeably lm- 

1 waa In 
tould not find any of the 

away engaged In looting after
His Honor—Ana xr tney come to Toronto In January 

they might had the same state of things.

PfcR FT.—jBeaoonsiieid-avoa
S2________________________
ggg PER FT,—College-st.

CRAWFORD AVK. 

4é)Â PER t"T.—Callcnder-BL

no:^_____ ElTCAWfJIA U________________
AMÔWI'^oT pdvSTolrumfirto 

> V loan on real estates city or farm property. 
FR4NK Caylcv, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 Klng-etroot east, cor, Leoder-lane.
\ *r M AND 6 YEARLY; no commission.

Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 18 
Adelalde-street east.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONE /Y at lowest rates. J. W. G. W 
Son, 25 Toronto-street.

DIMMMr. Bigelow complained that the witnesses 
who had been subpoenaed were net in at tee* 
ance. They had subpoenaed Mr. Snroat, and 
he had quietly gone off to the exhibition In- 
stead of attending to give evidence. Mr. Kent 
said that fifteen witnesses had been sub-

or
reel! Leber.

Boston, Sept. 6.—The recent importation In
to this port from Ireland Of live female spinners 
by Roes, Turner * Co., manufacturers of 
twine, thread, etc,, ha# resulted In a salt by the 
United States

The Importance ef Cent Y to lend
HITNEV scPAR FT.—Orawford-st.g"hNE ‘THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 

V/ dollars—Groveotve.—Nice new cottage, 
five room* lot 90x140 to lane. W, A. Morrison
Sc Co. Telephone 1274.
flYWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
X dollars—Dovoroomt-rd.—Nice house,eight _______

rooms, bath, all modern conveniences, side gag * 
entrance, a bargain. W. A. Morrison & Co. *1 Z 
Telephone 1274. - *  l_

FOR DEBENTURES OF *18,700. MemlThe roc—After several attempu the horse» were 
een^away, with Chandra ^having alight^ advahtage.
irauhiKhyh'Sfa’lengah. Enuetng the back stretch 
Cycioue lacreeaed hla lead to a length, with Chaadoa, 
who waa under a drive, two lengths In front of Toron
to. on the far turn the rider of Uhandra went to the 
whip, to which the chestnut naposdad ISBMty. As 
tney swung luto the stretch the pair was on even 
terms. Mr. Shields sow went to wort on Cyclone, but 
without avail. The son at Thunderstorm drew away 
at every stride and woe by two lengths, Cyclone the 
lame distance In front of Toronto Mutuels paid 4l6.su.

PER FT.—Concord-ave. 

Igfjg )*ER FT.—McKen sierijreeoant. 

PER FT.—Duncan st.

TER 1^.—Buth-at,

PER FT.—Doveroourt-road. 

PER FT.—Dundas-st.

| ARtiK amount of money to loan In sums to 
suit at lowest rates of interest; notes die

ted. Wm. A. Lee A Son. Agents Western 
and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-

laido-street east,_______________________
Tiff ONE Y TO LOAN In large or small 
ATX amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
ana personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chamber*, 
Toron to-etreet.
XI ONKY TO LOAN-Private fund# 6 and 
1?JI 64 por cent, large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adelalde-street east, suc
cessor to Barton & Walker.

P<Hi»licmor—If 
conduct money

you have not paid them their 
y I cant compel them to attend.

If you have paid them and they were properly 
subpoenaed they should be in attendance. Mr. im 
Kent said that the witnesses had been sub
poenaed but not paid.

His Honor said that he could not aflbrd to *10001» each

Wm. Bell testified that In 1881 he waa 
an alderman, and had a seat on the 

Waterworks Committee. He found Mr. Ven
ables attentive to his duties and the engine-

TOWN OF PORT HOPE.

Tond ere for the purchnae of the whole or perl

Oct, let, 1897. 4 per cent. Town of Port Hope 
Debentures, for the purpose of retiring out
standing Debentures of said town, will Da re
ceived until noon of

conn
Fire

the firm for a violation
of the United States statute prohibiting the

«is
the United States attorney. The penalty Is $18Tt'ïvk thousand five hundred dol-

U LARS—Beverley-st. — Solid brick, ten 
rooms, furnace, every modern convenience, lot 
24 ft 6 In. hf depth of 122 ft. to laine. W. A.
Morrison ft Co. Telephone 1274. <
rnWOTHOÜSAND FOUR HUNDRktlbOD 
J| LARS—Melvine-ave., Parkdale—Semi-de 

tached, solid brick house, stone foundation, 
good cellar, eight rooms, bath, eta, rare chance, 
make an offer. W. A. MORRISON St Co. Tele- 
phone 1274.
mWO TkOUSA^D kUNDRED DOir
AsiiSSàSffËS$Ofi-MANNING-AVE.

$|!y-08aiNG^N-AVK 

Pgg-OSSINéTON-AVE.

; ^OQ-PKARSON-AVe; 

gl60“«Uii:EN-8T. West, 

j B26-SOkAUREN-AVK
$36_8HAW'bt- T"7'
TTOUSE8 AND Lota sold on easy terms, and 
XI exchanges made tor either.

lose time, 
elected^* The Prince efWale» at Ccpeehagee.

Copenhagen, Sept d—The Prince of Wales, 
aeoompcnled by his son. Prince Albert Victor, 
arrived at Helrinceer to-day and was tainted 
by the metref-warla the harbor. On landing 
the Prinoee were received by the Danish royal 
family end the Czar and Czarina of Russia. 
They were afterwards escorted to Fredeasbeeg 
by a guard of honor-

—W, know of no
sufferers from chrc 
core than that wl

THIRD RACE—Canadian Puree WOO, of which |100 
. 2d and Bffi to 3d; for Province ef Ontario bred horses, 

penalties and allowances. IM miles.
G. L. Hayd en sbr.g. Roddy Priagie, a, by , , ____________ )___________

Harry Cooper and IU to l Aueuato the Waterworks Committee. There were no
scales on the premises from January to March, 
but witness said he had nothing to do with the 
matter. It wee In the ha ode of the City Kn- 

FOURTH RACE—Puree WXL of which *5» told; ftlneer and the committee to provide a weigh 
penalties and allowance# Mile heats over a hurdle# bridge. Witness said It was not his business to
Summit Stable'. Jam!a Mack. «. by Mortemer- take charge of the weighing of ooal, but the^toh«Theæ»nreÆ°o™

t stable'» ring. Glenarm, a, MS .... arrived at the wharf he was notified of thear- 
______ a-........ ....................a-.........<>Yi0SÜ‘îvi SS- rival. Ha man was not sent from the offloe

2 2»s— ........ ........ C«anu > .. where they ware oopled. Wltnem hddfraqnently
certified for coal weighed, depending upon the 

614, honesty of those under him. He gave no oer- 
till cates for ooal not received, nor waa be aware 
of any money having been paid upon his cer
tificates. He explained that his system was to 
estimate the consumption of ooal by the work 
done by the engines. It took 5210 lbs. of 
coal to pump one million gallons, and this was 
the only means he had of keeping the log. 
When the weigh bridge was on the premises 
the men were irregular as to their mode of 
dumping the coala.

His Honor suggested that there was an easy 
remedy for this: If a subordinate was not obey
ing order* he should be reported to the commit
tee and dismissed.

Witness said he had frequently reported men, 
but was only laughed at for so doing. He In
stanced the case of Mills, whom he suspended. 
The committee reinstated the man after he had 
enjoged a couple of weeks’ vacation. Other 
men suspended by witness were similarly dealt 
with by the committee. He had frequently 
complained of the men under hie charge tor 
drunkenness.

His Honor asked witness it he bed, ever cal
culated the merits of His plan of ascertaining 
tha quantity ef coal consumed by the 
of Water pumped. A negative answer was
given.

Croee-examlhed by Mb Foster, witness sold 
that he kept a record book and a diary. He 
esplalned that he copied from the one to the 
other, so aa to keep a record—the ooal books 
went to the offloe and the diary he retained, 

made a comparison between the 
In the diary and the estimated 

consumption of coal according to his plan of 
arriving at an estimate. He had several times 
made complaints to the department which had 
uot been attended to»

Hta Honor looked up the diary end found an 
entry on July 1, I860: p.m." which
witness explained as meaning “H. Mills, 
drunk." On the following day there was an 
entry “H. Mills, off" The witness explained, 
•*H. Mills, off" or away from work. This was 
reported to* the department, but beyond a 
reprimand, no action was taken.

In further cross-examination a number ef 
bills for ooal delivered were handed to witness. 
He had certified those amounts as correct.

Mr. Foster asked on what basis these certifi
cates were given, and witness explained that he 
gave the certificates on the strength of Mr. Mc- 
Kim’s figures in the coal book. He had never 
checked the accounts with Mr. Bums' books, 
bedause Mr. Bums was paid from the corpora
tion figures* He hud occasionally certified for 
coal without consulting the coal books or Mr. 
MoKira, but never until he was satisfied that 
the quantity for which he had certified waa de
livered. As-to his mode of judging the quantity 
of coal consumed by the amount of water 
pumped, he said that this was but an approxi
mate estimate, which might vary two tons 
a day, according to circumstances. At 
the time of his suspension there were 
five or six tally books in his office 
which had disappeared. They were in a pigeon 
hole and covered from 188z up to date of
suspension. Where the quantities __ ■
delivered by vessels named were entered separ
ately, the entries were taken from the bills of

Mr. Bigelow reported that he had no further 
evidence to tender, as the witnesses had not 
turned up.

His Honor—I cannot take that for an excuse 
to-morrow.

Mr. Kent said he would see that the wltn 
subpcenaed|for to-day, and if thev did not 
d he would ask the court to order their 

attendance.
The enquiry will be resumed at 2 p.m. to-day. 

A BIG VIRBAT OTTA IT A.

€ ■
ROOMsa Mo

MONDAY, SEPT. 10th, 2087. Orders 
Flour as

PER FT.—Fuller-et.J. D. Mfttheson’Bb.c. Harry. 
D. W. Campbell*» br.m. Ani examined and stated

IT*$20 PKR rr
®X 5~MARG UEHETT AST.

The Debentures will be 28. of *1000 each, and 
two of 0350 each, interest payable half-yearly, 
on Oct. 1st and April 1st in each year. Sold 
Debentures and Coupons are payable at tha 
office of the Htnk of Montreal. Port Hope. 

Each tender must be accompanied by aceegt-

Jamleeon-ave.

J^ONBYjjOloanat 5^^and O^ger

Hyf OnAy TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
1VJL mente, Hfe policies and other securities, 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

sugar
Yankee ringsters, but it is in the (very same 
paper advocating commercial union and the 
consequent exclusion of all things British. 
Which does Tfre Globe mean!

And right here wo wish to make a suggestion 
tothe Canadian people: Don't be in a hurry 
in dosing out the mother country entirely from 
your markets. Uphold the doctrine of en
couraging home industries and home manu
factures, but do not, by adopting the United. 
States tariff against England, let go so good a 
regulator at Canadian and American

cent. C. C. 
ronto-st.The race—Roddy Pringle led the entire Journey, and 

won easily by two. lengths, Augusta and Marry cooper 
making a dead heat for the place. Mutuels paid Si.».

of treatment which offers, to
35VX*
il invigoratingÛM Hale,, 

Ito «shi
ed bank cheek, on one of our 
tor 6 por oent-of the 
guarantee of good faith.

This will be forfeited in th« event of any 
tenderer failing to carry ont hi* tender, but 
will be returned to those whose tender may not 
be .ooceeeful 

The hlghea 
accepted.

Each tender must be enclosed In a Sealed 
envelope, marked “Tender tor Debentures, 
and addressed to H. V. SANDERS,

3636 Town Clerk.

Cholera Lb the Eternal
Rome. Sept. 6.—Cholera ha*

Rome, where five oases and two death* were re
ported yesterday. At Palermo there were nine 
new caste and four deaths, at Trapam twelve 
new eaaea and eight deaths, and at CSatanla 
three mew eues ana one death.

tiny.
O H. C. BROWNE Sc CO- Real Estate. 
Xl/e Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rate*; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, 20 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
Ont,, Telephone No. 1416.

appeared In -Weill
/'LOLLEGE-ST.-NORTH SIDE-EAST OF 
V/ Dufferln, for $30; $35, cor. of Euclid-are. 
and Bloor-st.; $70. Gloucester-st.; $21, Giveue-st.; 
$19, Havelock-st.; $76, Collego-sL; $25. Brock- 
&r&; $20. Manning-eve.; $30, Crawford-st,; 
$7.50. Brandon-ave.; Dupont-sL, $21 ; Logan- 
avo., $15; Euclid-ave., $24.50; Jameson-ave., 
380 at?$14 per foot, a great bargain* Doveroourt- 
road. south of Bloor. $25; Bathurst-st. $24. 
For further particulars write or call on W. A.

8c Co., U Yonge-st. Arcade. Tele-
phone 1274.

R. C
Excelsior

1
tender not neoeoearily 4*1tor anym

ill
$750,000 The■e- CMhMI Set is Canada.

«willutoeturers — “rlngeters” V you 
their British com petit** now are. 

The point is one well worth ealargingon, but 
for the present we muât para It over.<figDtont- 
Ing ourselves with pointing out The Globe's 
use of the beomerang argument and indicating 
to Canadians that they oughtto consider with 
the greatest caution any scheme which pro

to shut our markets altogether to Eng- 
«HWMttilB. : N..................

Paris, Sept. A—The man who robbed the 
safe in the office of the Credit Mobilier of 125,-
Sÿürs ^eteVrot^SK? *£.
office waa closed on Saturday erenlng, and ob
tained the key* of the safe.

est low; terms easy: no valnatlon fee charged 
Home Savings and Loan Comp ant, 72 Church f.net

King Vtoter, 0 to 1 Charm and 8 to l Carlow. 
a, Tne race—First heat—To an axes!lent atari, tile 
tirum tapped-'with Carlow and Fkt Dennis leading, 
^Valour and Mentmore being next, and the others 
hunched. Fas- Dennis shoaed she way over the am 
hurdle, closely followed by Carlow. The two al
ternated in the lead till tile far turn, when Valour 
moved up and assumed the front. Entering the stretch 
Valour was lu that position, with Leroy second, the 
others being strung out. Valour waa first over the la*t 
Jump and seemed to be winning easy, but Justin Mack 
caroe with a ruah on the inside and won by a neck, 
Valour three In front of Leroy, Charm fourth and Pat 

fifth, the others distanced. Mutuel» paM

Morrison EDUCATIONAL.
Jj! H. Terrtngtou, F.*.*e.« Leaden, Bag.,

Organist Metropolitan Church, Conductor Phil 
harmonic Society. Toronto and Hamil

ton ; Musical Festivals, Toronto 
and Hamilton,

RESUMES LESSONS SEPT. 6th, 1187.

Plano, Organ, Violin and Singing. Special 
inns for Violin and Vocal Music In Classes.
.rSnSr6," ma»
ORCHESTRA (by letter, stating Instrument 
nUved^toU PKMBROKFgTRK^T.

street, Toronto,

T> ITCHIE Sc CO.. XV Telephone, 1368.
15 Yonge-street Arcade. rKRso y At.

TELEPHONE.
W “Chlvreir at the Exhibition yesterday. 

Great excitement prevailed. 
T>HRENOLOGY—Get a phrenological exam- 
1 (nation from Wallace Mason before he
leaves the olty. 362 Yonge-atreet._____________
T ESSONS and examinations In phrenology. 
I A Mho. Mindon, 209 McCanl-street, 
y>ROF. DAVIDBON, late oü H.Y.. Chlropodis 
X and Manicure; come, bunions and In
growing nulls cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
mHE MISSES STOV1N will reopen thMr 
X school, Tuesday the 6th- 83 Shuter-street.
lifTIWENTY-TWO MONTHS AGO I was 

X stricken with total paralysie of speech 
and partial blindness, and went to the Toronto 
General Hospital, where I was treated by sev
eral physicians without benefit. I was then 
taken to Mr.' Armstrong and completely cured 
by his vital magnetism In six treatments. P. 
Stewart, 18 WoolMley-etreet. Toronto, wood 
machinist.” References to numbers of all kinds 
of diseases cured In Toronto without medicine; 
rheumatism, neuralgia, fit», dyspepsia, kidney 
diseases, loss of memory, female weakness and 
general weakness. Dt Armstrong, vital mng- 
netlst, 288 Klng-strset west Consultation free. 
Office hour». 2 to 6- 84

. IPrelected V
Dublin, Sept. 6-—The proposed evictions on 

the Ponsonby estates have been abandoned 
under the provisions of the Land Act. Twenty- 
six of the Ponsonby estates are protected and 
cannot be evicted.

P.asonby.
I BOWDEN & GO.,Subscribers Call No, 500

f Electric Despatch Company,7

50 ADBLAIDE-STBEET EAST,GOSSIP PROJf THE CAPITAL.

The Scope of the Wnherlte Catetelaaien- 
Etr John «l*rahiE Watt

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—It is understood on excel
lent authority that althoi^h the exact office 
of the (Fisheries; Ootnmiaeionl* not yet known 
here. sMff sufficient odlte nature has been OS- 
certaine» to warrant thé assumption that It 
will not be strictly confined to the consideration

tiiosk of the head land and other questions aris- 
lm under the Treaty of 1818, but that the scope 
ef the commission will be sufficient
ly barge to enable the commissioners to

82 YONQE STREET.
to deliver unTMM and 

PARCEL» to ell parte ef the CITY.
M niephmu Compan/t Publia Speaking 

Station.

7 a The Cardinal'» Bings.
Baltimore, Sept. A—The residence of Cardi

nal Gibbons wee robbed on 
valuable rings, one of which 
from Pope Leo.

Dennis
«saw For ■ £VOFFER THE FOLLOWING;

Mack last. On the back stretch the order was Fat 
Dennis, Leroy, Valour, Charm snd Justin Mock. The 
positions were unchanged till- entering the stretch, 
when Velour came strong end won Vy a length, Charm 

nd^J ustin Mscktiiÿü, Fat Deqnts fourth and Leroy
lira hcAt^iustin^ack led from the start end after

a
owner snd jockey for the balance of tbs meeting- Mu
tuels paid in*.

Sunday of two 
was a pressait OTS-m V-

13fl jfcftft-GRA^QE-AjrK-North alde-65sI2D

( —MADISON-AVE.-Toronto Anney,

gOO-ST. UJCORGE-ST.—Toronto Annex.

—&T. GEORGÉ-ST-—Corner Bernârd'-
ave. ____________________________

gggg-SPAmNA-RO-AD-Oor. Dupont.

QKA-JCORNER BKD^ÔRb and Prince
8>DU Arthur-ave„ 94 ft. x 140.______________
( LOT In rear of above—60 x 94.

—BELLEVUE-AVE.—SO x 100.

28 mNapoleonic Financiering.
New York. Sept. A—The schedules In the a»- AMUSEMENTS AMD MEETINGS, Hade

fast! sign ment of H. S. Ives 8c Oo. show Habiltttos

&
f'I BAN» arKBA MML 
Iff; a R Sheppard, Manager.

Every Evening this Week. Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday.

/
$62teaMnna

Up to last midnight the police had gathered 
In about twenty festive drunks.

Kttie Wools ton, aged 2L was arrested yester
day afternoon- charged with stealing some 
thunbisa from a fallow domestic at the Albion

Jane Trayby, 17,.ef 16 Dorset-»trevt, wss ar
rested last nlgnt charged with petty larceny.

Around Use, ?

Lelex Do teals Yolanie nl Sheepahead.
Saxersaasn Rat, L.I., Sept. 4^—This was the fourth 

day of the fall meeting of the Colley Island Jockey 
Club, the attendance waa large and the racing good.
The results follow:

First race, 14 mile—Kollsn won, Jennie B. 2, Gleaner 
S. Time UMlZ Mutuels paid t*

Second race. M mile—Bandusla won, Lee Angeles t,
“«AKSMU. A
Saxony 8. Time 1.55%. Mutuels paid $43.15.

Bixth race, inilea—Mollie McCarty’s Last won, 
Lanoostar 2, Carey a Time 2.11^ Mutuels paid SOOWi

THE HANLONS' Re
IBW SITESJ^rpTICE U

That a Bylaw was passed by the Council of the 
Corporate» of the City of Toronto on tin 
twenty-ninth day of Auguet. A.D. 1887, provid
ing for the iieue.of “General Consolidated Load 
4 per oent. Debentures" to theamoudtof 1106,000, 
to be paid to the Dominion Government as the 
City's proportion of the cost of the public work* 
being carried oa for the safety end protection 
of the Island or peninsula sen natural break
water, end that such bylaw was registered in 

Registry Office for the City of Toronto oa 
the sixth day of September, A.D. 1687. »

Any motion to quash or set aside the same of 
any pert thereof must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and cannot 
be made thereafter.

JOHN BLEVINS.
Olty Clerk.

Dated the 7th day ef September, 1887. 138

Greet Spectacular Comedy

TORsnd reporting upon the commercial question aa 
well. Thus the whole matter relating to the 
fisheries, including any measures in the way of 
reciprocal arrangements for the interchange or 
commodities ana the mutual enlargement andEErslE "Lrt^nii
may, it is believed, become subjects 
for consideration by the commission. 
This will be cause for congratulation, 
aa it loads ta the hope that through the instru
mentality of the commission an amicable and 
satisfactory settlement.on a permanent basis,of 
this long pending question may be arrived at. 
Of course, any conclusions the comm Iasi oners 
may oonie to could not be binding on the 
nations interested without the ratification of 
the respective Governments represented, but 
the mere fact that the commission may consider 
the whole question, putting a solution to it, 
will go a long way towards rendering the 
reaching of a satisfactory basis of settlement
P<The writ for the election In Charlevoix, to fill 
the vacancy in the Commons caused by the 
death of'Mr. F. X. Simon, has been issued.

place on Sept. 21, and the 
on Sept. 28. Mr. Simon Ciraon, son of 

e member, is the Government candidate, 
and the latest advices from the constituency 
represent that he is certain of election. Should 
he be returned it will be a gain for the Govern
ment. as his father supported the Opposition.

Sir John left for Toronto to-night, to be 
absent a day or two. During his stay in the % 
Queen City he will probably pay a short visit 
Vo the exhibition. ^

A meeting of the Government Analyst Board 
•rill be hold at the Ottawa College on Saturday 
for the purpose of arranging matters for the 
coming examinations. The board is composed 

' of Mr. James McFarlane, F.R.S.C., Chief Ana
lyst; Prof. Greenwood, of McGill University, 
and Father Marson, the Secretary.

A deputation trtnn Prescott, representing the 
brewery and distillery interest, consisting of 
Messrs. J. P. Wiser, ex-M.P.. G. T. Labatt,
J. M. Plumb and J. E. Glasgow, had an inter
view with Sir John Macdonald

“FANTASMA,"bathe never 
entries made

!
with all its wealth of scenes and splendor; 

gorgeous transformation scenes, beauti
ful costumes.

“The Bottom of the Sea." end “ Great Cyclone,” 
Box plan now open._________ ___

$55 soGive ce I
S80“RICHMONDST* EA8T”Near jarvia-
<jj^0-^AkKKR-AV&—North

! ^35~WA1,KKRAVE*"^South side‘

< ^^^-—MARKHAM-ST.—East side, near CoT-

EOU SALE.
eTEÈsvsïï ûô'SfoT becSïïræSp'iSïîaï 
~ are made b/ Goldie Sc McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 Elog-atreat 
west. Toronto.

TorontoOpèra Houe». ettt.ALOHAJwhich ought nee to be there, your lungs i 
do their worts. And what they do, they 
Writ 'i,y

G.choked with matter 
cannot Hoc

Mftffnttt comm^n^g ^^ft^DAYy JBEPT.^fi 
dayf^Sie Ulented^o ung actor,

the

be got rid of. There is Just one sure Way to get rid of 
■l That to to taka noschee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if 
■jmrthmgelH bee failed yott you may depend ugon

The Opening May at Springfield.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 6.—The attendance was 

light at thejopeningof. the Qrand Cüouit Meeting on

SSSBSsujj
2.24 class, pacing. Purse OlüüO, divided—Lady Wilkins 

1, JohnnyWoodek Joe Howe & Hest time zhü.
2.21 class, trottine. Purse SiOUO, divided—Prince 

Wilkes 1, Skylight Pilot 2, Lady Haneett

AMT.
‘OTrvss^îr^ïïs^KpiTorHrBoiï:
. .Ti guereau. President of Art Auoolation of 
France. Studio, 81 KlngAtreel East, portrait 
painting.

‘ and nose end

f N. 8. WOOD,

In his new play,

“WAIFS OF NEW YORK."

Matinee to-day. Admission too and 20c, Re
served seats, evenings, 30c. 50c and 750. Re
served seats, matinees^ 30c and SOa. Next

jjgQO—MARKHAM-ST.—West side, near

ggg-SPADINA.AVa-44 x Ufi

j JgV—DELaWaRE-aVÉ.—90 ft. X 127.

®/»At-av®NUE-ROAD—South Davenport- 
rv W 1 road, and various others In all parts of 
the city and Parkdale, ___________
VNTÊ HAVE also a large number of im-
*2 iiKtertle*dMirabu jowu°ni

BOWU

46

LDanPROPERTY STARTED. m
inoer. 06 A_delaide-street east.

WTWelv- BIRTHS.
BRUSH—On Sunday, «opt 4, at 206 Ontario-etren, 

the wife of Seely B. Brush, of a daughter.
DEATHS.

COLEMAN—At his late residence, No, OOTwanley 
street, on Sept. 6, John O. Coleman, after a long and 
painful illneSe, In his SOth year.

place Crum his late residence on Thors- 
8 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances 
nvited to attend.

19—At his latte residence, SUM Yonge-street, 
6, Thornes C. Collms, eged 40 yens end 8

at 8 o’clock.

8. Best time HEADmhf Canada Pirutuent Loam and Savings JL Company.
2.23.

S UMMER RESORTS.
■ïmiW'Mîreii;

Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Cast 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Dolürhtfully located, overlotttlng the Bay. A 
most desirable resort for fenHyes, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars.____________________________216

Yesterday's Ball Games.
International League—At Ruflalo: Scran toe 8, Buf

falo 11. AtJerseyUty: WUkestorrel, Jersey &ty A 
At Newark: Syracuse 1, Newark |L

44 »Grants loans to assist in purehislng Real

log Fund eyotem.

The monthly instalment re- 
aulrud to repay a loop of
$1000 Is.............A................ .

The amount to be paid each 
your being..............................

Nomination takes 
polling 
the lat<

Eeservs 
Telol AiÉBS Funeral takes 

day. Sept. 8, at 1 
amrespectf ally 1 

COLLIN 9-At his

SiSR a
Funeral will take piece Wednesday i 

Friends wUlpleeeeNsocept this intimatien.

i to year*5 year*jnerlean Association—At New York: Louisville 17, 
ta u. At Brooklyn: St Louis 6, Brooklyn 8, At 

Baltimore: Ulnclneau 13, Baltimore i At PhUidelphls: 
Cleveland 9, Athletics 6.

89 OEUIMMTUn BAST, , ■

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents and Money Broker*.

Telephone. 1304.

So. 49,rp«*
Li, e. F., will meet at their haH on Yornre and 
Albert-etreete. at 2 p.m. on Thuraday. for the 
purporo of attending the fanerai Of our late 
brother. John G. Coleman, P.Q. Brethren ef 
slater lodge* invited. By order.

J. Anperhon. N.Q. J. Gordon. Sea

TI«19 78 «1166

237 12 136 71
Thee* repayments cancel the debt, beth 

principal and Interest. Lean» are made for 
any term from three to twenty yean rod may 
bo repaid by half-yearly or yearly lnstauneate

The Inlernallenal Cricket Match.
Canadian cricketers will learn with regret that the 

annual international match which «sas So be played in 
Toronto this month has had to be abandoned, owing 
to the inability of the Americans to secure a represen
tative team. _____________

j XSXfiVBB HRSt
234_____________HELP MANTROe_____________ .

T7ggggCK-
11/ANTÊ1J BY A WIDOWbIR—Working 
Y Y Housekeeper. Apply, after 7 o’clock. Ml

Wlubw-strcet____________________________

of coal 631HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCESB NT VO MACHINES.

VTtfSHTÎcî^Siff-PràmticàriîSoSE^
JLX All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oil* belt*, etc., at Si Queen-street

Pnow open far guest*.^^ Good^flshlng^nnd gating.

Mnnoger. Thornhill, Ont.

To Fight for FI0*i a Side.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6.—Articles were signed 

by Peter J. Nolan of Cincinnati and by Marsh 
Byers for James Fell of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
for a prize fight for 81000 a side. The fight le to 

to a finish with skin-tight gloves, and to 
lake place on Dec. 6, within 200 miles of New 
Orleans.

0R0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICÏ For further particulars apply at the office of 
the Company,‘Toron^rte^eronto.

glng-Direotbfc

west.lacorporsted by Goremment lit 1886
STTteSb?£d Wlltoa Are 

HON. G. w. AT LAN, FMSldrac
38 TKACMHBS

d~1 KNKRAL SERVANT WANTED—344
yy Carlton-streeL_________________________
15T ANT^ED—SEVERAL SMART BOYS, 
7 7 must know olty well. Apply at enee, 

G.N.-W. Telegraph Company, Scott and Well 
lington streets.
\1ETANTED—GENERAL SERVANT 
7 7 gmall family, 216 McCaul-etreet.
1X7 ANÏEB—A good gonoral servan t, feood 
Y V wages paid. Apply at 88 WlncheiteT- 

stroet ___________ ■

cFHI.AB 8IIMMEB K134OKI.

pleasure-seeking public will be pleased to 
learn that the “ Ocean House,'' Burlington 
Beach, has aliwdy been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. 8. Campbell, Is now 
irepnredto furnish his patrons with strictlyfife«±râteon affords many 

advantages for those living in Toronto, Hamil; 
ion, Brantford, Guelph, and their vicinity - 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
can be reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 

rthwestern Railway, which runs ten

Of 78 Yc 
eeived a 
designs i 
you desi; 
other flo

MEDICAL CARDS.
TiATKÏK&—68 Gerrard-stree" 
1/ east. At home—8-11 A.m.. 6-8 p.m.

R. THOMAS VKRNER, Wilton-avenue.
has returned from his visit to the Old 

ntry and resumed practice ; office hours as

86bo Capital, 090,000were 
at tenview with Sir John Macdonald in the Privy 

Council Chamber this afternoon. It is under
stood the deputation asked for certain modifi
cations in the regulations relating tothe in-

sSSSSS
4UES“Sfn TiUtiS^ïsM termrf lea mSl B bouTHESpots of Spart.

i in the regulations relating to the in- Mark Flagg, who has held the championship for the

IeA1gVentiemM.rfrom,Mattawa states that the mategerofth. ra-
gold rnlne businosa “f tliat locotiUy ls by- no The Newmlrtot Bicvcle Club held a euccesuful
^tethAtmayMh;. Ms, ar^nteg" ofw ÛÆ!

millionaire kngliah company, has been up dressed as fanners, cowboys, soldiers, etc. The club 
there for the last few weeks investigating the intends to hold another parade before the season is 
work of the find, and has offered to buyout one over. *
claim of a local company for $1,000,000. The —The pavilion of the Dominion Plano and 
mine upon which be made the offer is atiuated organ Company exhibit» this year the same 
upon the Quebec side_of the'Ottawa River, im- gpjrfted enterprise which has placed them in 
mediately opposite the Village of J“*ttawa. tt,e front ranks of manufacturers. The building, 
Mr, Childs left for hngland a few days ago, „8 already has been referred to by The World, 
taking with him a few hundred pounds of the jiaa much improved, and their display of 
quarU for inspection by the company of which flne instruments, it possible, surpasses previous

Agricullural Society
though others aroumf are as costly and as rich-

far, it to understood, obtaiued a promise from 
the Premier to be present.

Mr. Jaa. Fletcher, late accountant of the 
has entered upon his 
and botanist of the

\t FOR dors
Tefep

nouai.
1 ADAIvfS” M.D., “Homoeopathic” consult 

Cl • ing physician and medical electrician; 
author of “Kloctricity, Nature’s Tonic,” 66 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 
ailments, diseases of long standing and lm- 
puirod nervous energy.________________

FINEST -
Nine Bail dings Mare or less Damaged and 

Five ramilles Hansel
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—About 4 o'clock this morn* 

ing a fire broke out in some sheds in the rear of 
Quinn’s grocery store at the corner df Freil and 
Rideau streets and spread with great rapidity 
to the adjoining houses, which were mostly of 
wood. It took a hard fight of two hours be
fore the fire woe under control, by which 

nine buildings were more or lets dam* 
and five families rendered houseless

Tand Nprtl 
trains oati 

There ar
k PROPERTIES FOR SALE

A CÏÏ9liJKlafôîForï^iMt^3^toÉlt as 
x\. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
$4 Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 8c stamp for postaga W. J. Fenton 
8c Co. 60 Adehude-stroet east. Toronto»

lily each way. «
are also a number of steamboats con

stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
the Beach, giving those who prefer to travel in 
this way the benefit of the lake breeze.

The **Ocean House" is beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, etc., it is open to' full sweep of 
aEe and bay breezes, ana absolutely free from 

mosquitoes. Thj rooms are large, well venti* 
a ted. and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that “ every room is a front 
one." For further information apply to

If ST. LEGES SWEEPSTAKE,”red' I XU. RYKRSON lia* removed to 60 Col 
X/ logo-avenue one block west of Yongoi
street, Honrs 9—1,4—3-____________
Its TAMM1SRING and Impediments of speeeh 
lO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ngspecialist, 26 Clarence-square.

LOST OR POUND.T\~ g É a N o l':-ÀVKIv'C'k— 

Xj Scotch Collie bitch puppy with black 
back and tan breast end paws: no collar. Re- 
ward on returning to above address.

•BP
And4000.00.

First Horse, 3800: second. «300; third, «206.
81000 between other start era.

82000 between non-starters.
DRAWING ma SEPT.-BAI* 14th, 1887. 

TICKETS M
Ten per cent, deducted (torn prize*.

«IORGE CARSLAKE. Prop.,

MAN8IOBT HOUSE. MONTREAL.

BRBWED. 15*
Has received the 

highest awards at 
the OoutennL-. 
New Orleans, Paris 
end all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sale every* 
where.

'*• rfieeehtBaizh.tK 
Co., .%>w Yarik,

W.S.A.

time

and almost destitute, most of their belongings 
being burnt and there being no insurance.

The loss is about $4000, with very little insur
ance. During the fire one of the two fifteen- 
ihch water mains buret under the heavy pres
sure *pnt On. and in order to repair it the water 
had to be turned off about 7 o'clock, and for two 
hours the city was without water, very much 
to the consternation of the citizens, especially 
those in Centre Town, who did not know of the 
fire or the bursting of the main.

OUR OWN COUNTRY. flp3?&

In coni
AKK'8 LAND LIST” contains descrip

tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
a t farms in tne Province of Ontario ; for 

sale and exchange. Liste free on application. A 
larg iamount of city property for sole; see 
other lists. E. Lake & Co., Estate and Finan- 
rial Agents, 10 King-street east.

JL
andrruit

MP prietor.136
ly crowned in their finishings the eye singles 
this one ont at once from Its comrades aa being 
both odd and singular, and more than all, really 
beautiful. A double manual pedal bass organ, 
a very large one, is very attractive, with a 
handsomely finished pipe top. The usual 
crowds will only ba increased this year in their 
accustomed attention In the pavilion of the Do
minion Piano and Organ^Coinpany and its at
tractive and superior co*nts.

Davies' Exhibition Ferry Line ROOMS A ED BOARD.

Ar
*

4 LBION HOTEL —Toronto —heated by 
steam ; electric light ; 156 bedrooms ; 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdbrnbus, Proprietor.

: Parliamentary Library, 
duties as entomologist
Central Experimental Farm, His successor 
in the library has not yet been appointed.

The nominations for Ottawa county will take 
place in Hull to-morrow at noon. After" the 
nomination a meeting will be held at which 
Premier Merrier, Hon. Mr. Tallinn, leader of 
the Opposition, and a number of leaser lights are 
expected to speak. Mr. Rochon, the Liberal 
candidate; is bragging a good deal about what 
his majority Is going to be. and Informed a 
reporter to day that it will be “way up in the 
hundred»." Mr. Cormier's friends, however, 
are equally confident, although they do not 
blow to much and expect that Mr. Cormier will 
have pretty nearly, it net quite, aa good a 
majority as he had at the general election.

Jtrs. Ennis, widow of tlio late Secretary of 
the Department of Public Works, has received 
from the Department of Justice, through her 
solicitor, Mr. A. Ferguson, a check for upwards 
Df 86600. being the amount awarded her by the 
Exchequer Court on account of her late hus
band's service as secretary to the Board of 
Social Arbitrators for a number of years.

NOW OPEN ! Çoronto. 

Pampl
ChildrenA BOAT EVERY 10 MINUTES ®S»5S§66T?uHj<& »Items ef Interest Received by Wall and 

Wire. "
Mr. Russell Bensley, son Of Mr. R. IX Bensley, of 

Barton Township, who was shot in the left leg one day 
last week by the accidental discharge of his own gun, 
hod to hare the injured member amputated.

Charles Huppell of Hamilton, who fled from that city 
to escape arrest for an outrage os a girl two or three 
yearn ego, was killed the other day on a Michigan rail
way. His body was brought to Hamilton for burial.

John Bruce, Caleb Stçeves and Paul Tramkeffskl, a 
trio of bofti who were arrested last week for entering a 
farm house lu Beverly^ and stealing $60 and various 
articles, were before Judge Sinclair at Hamilton on 
Monday. They pleaded guilty and were each sent to 
the reformatory for four year*.

FULTON, 

MICHIE 8c CO„ 

AQglfTO.

m
JJOARD AND Lodgings $2.75 per week, at 37

/S L COLLIS, having taken two years 
w.T# loose of 29 Wood-street, bas opened » 
first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-close gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ont table, with dolly changes. __ 210

From 7.80 a.m., leaving Church-street, Yonge- 
street, York-street and Brock-street wharves.. —Ayer’s Ague Cure ecu directly oa the liver and bili

ary apparatus, and drives out the malarial poison 
which Induces liver complaints and bilious disorders.

refunded. Try it.
THErWarranted to cure, or money

The Leading Wholesale Cigar Mouse.
g—One of the finest brands of Imported cigars to be 
had in Canada may be found at Mr. Chas. Lowe’s, 48^ 
Front-street east. A specially fine assortment of the 
leading line* of domestic goods at manufacturent’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to call and 
select from his large stock. MO

Extra Boats Thursday Night at 
the Burning of Pekin.

THE GREAT

Dominion and Industrial
Gentlemen's floods

;

Buttoned, Laced and Galtet 
Boots of fine Cordov 
leather in broad, rtarr 
medium toes, and hat 
V our own make.
■a Stylish, com for V

able, durable.

VFare and Return lOe. an
.11(1asjhnoees a to accountants.PVIIiniTIAll I T^û6AtobôN'«rxnLro^"rrô«Mïr^

L W U I 1# I I III III I JLf east, assignees, accountants, collecting
r A ri I le I I III IU 1 attorneys, estate agents. Loans mode on
hi ft III ■# III w# 1 ■ * mortgage security and commercial paper dis

counted.

J. Ha BOVLK* Mawagcr. f sloes,
^A^Glencoe^on Monday morning actable belonging to
was destroyed'!?^ fire*! S^coÆSdi)/ üLorance! °°U’ 

An old-fashioned camp meeting will open shortly 
McthSlSÏ 0,eek nnder ***• •Wlces of the Free

Fhetegraphy.
—Everyone nowadays possesses a photo, if not o 

themselves, of their friends. The art has reached 
almost perfection, and specially may this be said of the 
flret-clse» productions of Mr. Lemaître, 824 Yonge- 
street. A visit to his studio will well repay the exer
tion, even during the dog days. All who desire a 
photograph in really high class style and finish should 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation is so well

Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Wmelow's soothing Syrup, 
for your children while teething. It Has been used by 
millions of mothers during the last forty years for their 
children. Cures wind colic, diarrhœa. Be sure and get

INSURANCE.
'X'SfiÎTÏëS^iRK ÏNSÜ^AZ^QÔWASrŸ 

require one or two special agents in City 
of Toronto to canvass for retail and dwelling 
house business. Mast have long and extensive 
acquaintance in city, and be energetic and per
severing. Good salaries to suitable mon. Par
ties already in business or with canvassing ex- 
perienoe preferred. P.O. box 2644, Toronto. 
XAtiElIAM FAHEY, Agent "gÏmrow 8c 
VV London Fire Insurance Ca, 84 Toronto- 

street. Telepiione 418. ______  .

TORONTO. YNSTABLISHED 1878—S HERMAN E. 
JJJ TOWNsSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 61 Jamcs-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Weilington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

78 King-ït. 1
l»Mrs. Judith MulHolland of Port Dalhousie died on 

Suuday, aged 02 years. Mrs. Moltiolland waa the widow 
of a veteran of the battle of Waterloo. »

The people of Woodstock have decided by a majority 
that they don’t want any waterworks.

of the electric

UTICA SATURDAY BLOBSl
Special attractions every day. 
Mrat erand^ IMs»1°r

■A Scare at Aylmer.
Ottawa, Sept A—There was quite a scare In 

Aylmer to-day caused by bush fires getting un- 
Dtaasaatly near the village, and bucket bri- 
rodee were organised and preparations made 
tofigbt the flames. Fortunately U commenoed 

nun shortly after midday and >11 danger Is 
over tor the present.

<r
il# 131 Lippliicott-street, has removed th 315 
Colloge-strcer, where all orders will bo punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets m tde 
and laid. Furniture, now, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J, R. Alle.x._________________ __

of 41U A*D qpposHc|Marys meditates the introduction J. MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.. Expert 
Accountants, Assignees and Financial 

Agents, 16 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Elmira Sunday Telepm*1

■à“BSî3S;:“ FATo-Mimiw (Thursday) 8tï,
•S.iFiw Vor foil particulars 

see dally programmes.

-street este—Audi- 
«us ou mortgage1 UAMUKL ALLIN—4 Kiug- 

fttlowr tt^ Very sy loni
on sale to-day atmiw London Guarantee and Aeeldeel Coy 

I (Limited)- of London, linglnad.
Capitol, 81.260,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 866,060. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-tenet east, Toronto, Accident policies
issued at lancet rates. ___ ______

A. T. MoCORD,
Bteldwt Bwntsry.

Over 100 Italians bave arrived 
the Guelph Junction Railway.«rra» «aja
day afternoon, a piece of broken atone ont like a bullet 
through the tough overalls of a son of UK Rowley, and

Mrs. Wlnatow’s Soothing Syrup, 25c a bottle. la Guelph to work on
80 YOKGE,jrEA« KIKC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
to

"Oieea €lly" nnd MMnml-lii-Nand.,f

A Lord Drops Bend. _
Loxdon, Sept. A—Lord Lovmt dropped dead placing their insurance direct with the above 

whÿ. «boating on the noon of Ifiverarog. Boot- , Ohuroh^t. Toronto.

1 lurgost i
.> curutiit 

furuitui
yRTKUtNARr.

A'iN’i'TTria—VKTtftrii ARY 6'ôtXKoTs 
X f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal ec aaslteanfa la teteiid«*u» daf .1 
eight, d

j. t. wmntovr, a. j. hill,
■ Ban. audit* w.WhsUroU Mi613

V I ITi \ 23 K'l j _ L
i.a.ZSm

t

■
PRICE 25<&S0<

xSoloEverywhere.
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J.8 WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER ,
2-3-• Ar. 11 « I Lfe r S1 E *$t>
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